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cent experience of mine in worth relat- -
Thursday.'

lng. ihoru. a.'ler uie nuuuaj
caine iulo roy plaeo a pleasant-mannere- d

young man wb expressed a o

lo look at some gold necklace- - it
in needless to ay that 1 (old him cm

it wan fourteen carat and very pretty.
Two days Inter the door w Hung

orn and in rushed th" yoiiic man.

boiling with rag lle.hrww tin- - neck-luc- e

ori 11.. counter, demanded the rt

turn of hi" money, and threatened to
expose in" a u swindler. It look hull
an hour Ui lenrn hi (lory.

"Jt MM thiit after presenting the
ncckjncu lo hi lady lev.' he had taken
her to it reception, ornamented with
hi present After the h'rstdanr there
wa a 'iiiuilioii in uie corner of the,

room, ami the rival if our euloiiier
licet irl were titu-rin- g ainoiii' theui-wiv- e

aim whisN-riri- g n'wiut her.
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tiie necklace back l her young man

with a note tliul she did not like bi
braaa

"i lealed tbe necklace in 11- "i
Mi nnd proved t bun tliul it a ful.

fourteen cnnil A 'suit tbnl tune u

rfthT yhjnrfiritn mIIMI lo pmkaoo a
scarf pin. lln hud overheard part of
the alory and asked to hear the bill- -

aiiee. - lie be Cu((l tlirtlH'
some light on the subject I'roii, toon
he laughed outright, ami Mild ' by.
air th I rouble - with your girl mid nut
the neckiaen Sbe in. Phi nilieli

iron, mercury, mil iiraeid in her
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ha nu affinity for gold (lie explanation
i clear 1 have pntieni- - for ahom
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scribed, and the result is that tlien
finger iihiii wbieh ritigi are orn

at once ' Mi customer coined
off ami carried hi purchase away
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theakin THITMlj litinlniln 'Jim
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I l ..'" opelll I;; H'lllllniv
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for coiiMiinlioii. iiinl I explained m
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for her basic
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anothri mm inn. noticed that tin
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reason is that the ring it tin low,.,
carnt tils snugly and tlieothei i rather
looac. mm causing u fricliou
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(reuenil Kchonelil will ina9it all mil-

itary fioataliext month

henuior John Sliennaii an I family wiil

ain make a trip to Knrofie
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havii len
(Ibinaman gang-sa- at

Port Ummmj ftaiurdav,
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canned invulid,
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(MM truiim.ontinenuil

Abaoloin Parker, stage driver
Full, shot and week

employer, irauk Martin

Mrs. Woblrr, years old,
fliUa-- bridge un horse

Oilleyvvilli Cal., last week.

John Kelly, Portland
governor to reiireaeut

stale World exjaitiou Paris.
President

nan IWUIl'lllCUO
cabin, miles

above Volcano had lee!i murdered.
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Oniooa are one unit a bushel
M. Y.

Kiflel in s wL'l be 1000
feet M height

Ghuiatone preaids.1 at Parnell ban
quet on the lit!.

A I'm anow-suin- n ratel Uiroughout
Oi l Virginia week.

The wife of Theodore died at
New York VVedneaaav

The town Miiithfield, N. C.
by fire last

was de--

A panic preruileil at Percyville,
last week, mad dogs.
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The Lincoln monument at Springfield
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Tho Michigan legislature has made it a
criminal otfunso to a cigarette.

The Smithsonian institute re-
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HOME AND FARM. PORTLAND MARKET.

EVVISTIQATION WTO TBK ORIOIK

HOG OHOLEHA

tUICbt AdNote- w Huaare wa
idm oupanoniy u uwwKa.. k.. v

W'urtae.a aa a Food for Milk

Cowa of an Acre of

Land in Htrawoerrtea

There are in Uiia country, according U.

government ataUatical bureau report.
AST heavl of hoga, breeding an

an. young pigs.

Kelert awl corn carclullv from Uie

Mi.
and then hung them in a perfectly dry
place where they cannot freeze.

A grindatone conveniently placed ready
fornae, no eiane- for working

. r- -
Muri iiiiii fir oilier n..c. noii'iuei even as oniLa-- . mm work. mat rcjrt. market

Leather, as it slowly
o!f fertiluiirg matte- -

like bury old boot and MM
or tree their valuable

qualities are realised.
To make hen lay. make a pi

coarse corn-mea- l, lajiling in a large re--

pepper each two of the
Cook for hour and feed hot.

3 skins seasoned with red lp(r
good.

Daring great ileal
bish collects in garden, and perhap
in the o'chard. All this ought to be
rake.1 and burneil, or di"-i.- e

i of. If the ground, it iur- -

lias ma-l- e of uwnM ior iam!''lc
speeches naentlv Sauce

..ii J ao- mi (u avi orange
aei i ,.rA.l a.t, .i lumi'i' .iwri .'.Krfli j v. i' hii "10(1. I,,., ,..,t

All attempt was maiie mixture a jug; tin a
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Maaliel Potatoes: Boil a quantity of

and pas tliem tlirougl. u sitn-Pu-

them into a sam-epai- i with a gil
lump of butter, and salt to taste, mid a

milk, and work them well with a

siooii a slow fire for a few minute,
adding smal. quantities ot milk as it is
required, they get of tlie.i.n'"

.

Potato Pudding Boil four iarg- - p
taUas and pas them through a sieve;
stir into them powdered loaf sugar t"
taste, and the yelks of two or thre
aild a few dnip of essence of lemon,
then the w hites of the eggs whisked to a
froth mix quickly and wall pour into a
plain mould, buttered and bread-mime-

and i.ake for twenty minutes in ijual;
oven.

Joseph, Mo., last Anacre ol land will produce tiv.
times as manv atrawla-rries- . bushels.

Los

Ml

diacovere'l

pulling

wealthy

eloping

of

Mich-
igan.

an

of

cbiaolatc

les

at

an

Ui

on

consistenn

as it will of wheat, and the pnee uauallv
obtained straw MM than
thrett times as much as for One
aire straw liemes w ill brine as much
profit as acres of while the filial;
cost of raising the MlWlsMllai i MJp ItialM

tionotely but httltt more than Uml of pro-
ducing wheat.

extensive apt.le-grow- in Illinois
i said plant half a. far apart

trees stand pennanenth and
then he brings three-fourt- of theni into

' lieanug as soon as ixauiihle bv ginlling.
letting them pnaiuce all they will until
Uie ja?nnanont ones need tbe The
girdlol tree are then rut out an ! the
others have all the needed space for
grnwiii and tveness

Have yon a good stock of carrot and
mangle wurtzels in your cellar for vour
milk cows'" If you have you are a Mflkv
man If you have not. it is too late now
to provide but make vour najffllav
tionHt.isow Uie aeivi of Uietii lilK-rall-

the present season. Y( ti will never cam-plai- n

that yon have too manv of such
roots your ( ows. oxen, horses,
and sheep actually neo.1 green food in
winter a muaii a in summer

There is no doubt whatever alxvot Uie
leiifitita to be derived trom

I rreainery. observes u Iiakota iar- -

mer, not onlv to the farmers, but to tT-e- n

one the limits of operations.
It gives the farmer a cash for his
cream, and enable htm

upiuiea. iigres ntni an ln lueetnen; t.,
tKtter his sh-K- , and ernplov
and MM profitable method- - of taring ior

in to many benefit
Cold Slaw Put three Uhlespoontul-o- f
vinegar in a saucepan wiUi a little

and pepper; tiest two eggs ven light and
mix with a teaspoontul of siit.-- i liour. a
teaspoonm! of butter, a teasponnful of
augar and a halt teaspoontul ground
nuiBtard. Set the vinegar on the
and when it imU aur m tb mmm
addiug m, a cup of milk. for two

stirring constantly Pour the
sauce over the shred cahlatge and let itMm cold More serving.

rysters a la lioulette Put one qmn
of oyaters in their own liquor. J.et OMM
to a boil turn in a hot dish strain I'm
two ounces of butter a sauceutn let
heat, sprinkle in a MtaMDOOMu of
Hift.vl tloiir. cook onemtnute. stir and
ailil a cupful of the ovater liquor
from the tire and mix in the veiks of two
eggs, n little salt, a yen MtoMMr. one
teaaK)ontul of lemon juice and one grated
nutmeg. Beat well, return fco tberehiwt well, but not lsil. Urop in Uie on.
ters Pish and boil.

Sala.1 dressing lor Tak" Meyelks of three raw eggs, a small l
ot tnustanl, a tcasponniu! of

alt, ubieBMnnil- - af whit" sugar.
. cayenne neper, a cup of oi

t'l iiuttfi ii.t'lll-- l
1 II I II I n Vlfi' egar. tin t. ..i
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against Mitch.ill colluaion with Uie Kentuckv nver. disUuo,. of at, f"'1 yW,W mn,lli '(""titles sitemapu",",,, and was taken trom the water un--
t"efor'' '"'"nag over the gulud
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Cured Meata ar
and Apple" Find

Sale at Oood Prtoea

Tlielack raitifaJI has not brought
from tlievmplaintfort! aui winou.

farming eomiimiiiiy, ano so far the crops

of good harvest.give even promise

Migur have advanced simv our lastj re-

port Cured meats are unchanged. Ap-

ples and oranges of Uie lt variety find

ready aaie. Batter is rather weak, but

choice dairv ii suilaWe at fair prics.
I .
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Sugar, WmbC extra 0
drv granuiateil MkC, culs, MM and
ii,iered aJ4e. Ckinee: CU Rica and
Bio "1 'i.cr Javu 7c, Mocha W

He, Arbuikie'a roaaleil 25?4c.
rwovuiuai.

Oregon hac !:" 13c, breakiasl
con K'yr, sides ldalOc. sliouiders
Wc. Faatern nam ll'SilSWSaC, break
fast bsun UJrC. sides ...t'o.
lias declined lu S'.e, iis S,J.i.

velk of rkt'lTs.
. . ii I' . niveraejen ao.- -j.

. r,,. i . I,,.. ....,..

I
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lor
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for
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Urange

U

pies l.il(.il.''
laomtsLk.

Potatoe :iw:H'. H0(i$l rheu-imr- i'

ldi tomatoes t'J.lMJ per lajx.
UK.ko rai iTs.

Apples .Skis', sliced apricots 13(rf

Ue, peaclies W&; pears He, Oregon
prunes, ltaluui. silver 7c, lienuan
rr. piuiua 5(r7i Laisins & per box,

California figs 8c.
iiaihv raontok.

Butter. Oregon iancy Sic, medium SJOY,

haMeru California Isolate.
MM,

Kggs Me.
nlLTT.

$1011 the of Genoa
flud'l.', turkeys ITSHU,.dor geeec

peril.
WOOL.

Valley 17slat, Lasteru Oregou rtfjloc.

Hop I017c.

Wheat, allev '.al.SO, Eaaten,
Oats IMjtle.

RMk,
MMMd otner branda W.tfU.

run.
Hav fl;t(rti:, ,.r ton. bran lljalo,

fiiieen wheat, shorts

product

Mm,

called

MUM.

barley , null

KkKSl' MHATs

.....

Beef. live. 3',c, ureaaed 7c, mutton,
live. '.',( dreaseti 7c, lamlsj ftjO each,
nog dressed 7lij711c, veal Aditic

RELIGIOUS AND

Sewing classes have been added to
the public schools of Brooklyn.

Tk new co irse in electricity at
Columbia College wit be opened to
graduate of ti scientific schools.

It hap?ned. very
U the honor of the Christian
Uiat did uot take it rise in the durk.
Illiterate of tho world, hut at
t.me when art-- and sciences were at
their Addison.

The greater and more varied
know ledge necessary to jierforni cer-
tain line o! duty, the IMQI tllll UI
toMM from tlie inferior to iqpoilOi ;.

hence in pr)r:ion ia the ser-
vice rendertd or deereasetl
hi value.

A little Moslem child accounted for
fHf cash for Me preltrentv for the CiirUtian reli

two

the

gion by aaym.v "I like your JmM be-

cause He loves little girla" With un-

erring in tinct she had seized upon at
least ono of the great difference

the two religiona
By MMMMJ our daughters thoy

will get more out of life., nave broader
views, it ia not how long we live, but
how well Ufa should not be reck-
oned by tut mMMT of davs and veure

tie

"sn jnv Unison.
If you MM to have romnnn

tons about you. don't la, afraid p, mtint
good stone- - among tim-- e gmnl -.

TMjJl can MM you some
thin" can turn your ho.i- -t towa-- d bet-
ter thing- - and induce you m.hlor
and truer life -- Koher: ollyer

Tb Arne-i,-.- ,: InMMT MMMa
Hon support- - 17 MM with' touch-er- a

among the Chine Bf ihe lSi
pupils 11 are pr,,(,,n Christians.

na.e rnurenes among the
aiui .1... mellllhr,. th

children in the niMM MoilL
.....e ,s

Instruct your son well
scholars
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school of or he will n r him.selfu. the rival academv kep: hv Uie
lady with the cap Mil, fteM Jg
al way-ins- ti uction going on of me

r., ,n flel Is the
of vegetation - never idle

progress

-- It k a fact not w.dely reoognirml
that stxteen State- - of the nion have .
cmnpulsory school law the statutebra. wt,;, on- - MM enforce- - 1U law
iue one tate deserving
mention is

lak., !" a .
up bv tablestsa.niiil- - mil aaA t-- of the lau ...I :.
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Vet.
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mm the
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SI

.! i,

u" IVMlle" ' - "'' tl.:,: s,. a, ,(.ar
How t.) ar.- - the ch

Ir--

In

in

dd.-e-n of
I MMMrd for them. There .

"- -' yorrrl .ho know- - h.. ,
read nee.1 b. without hooks a,,o, ,
hi.erwrus,,. The business of pre-- PNM HMMM has grown to

u Mum io HriltlU akkmvaw. J
....-- 7- e" P'tNishers

aawaai nave

or

me

.v w. uwaa

a&Mga
: ' -- " tie la- -, ar,wDh . human being U oaoablebram, are to h. i. .,.,.n.,.. M)j

-- . ...m,. and
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CONCtRNlNC CRANKi
A tari-Lee- d of TralS fra.,,,,.,. ,

HMHIl el liaUM
The urank is the medium u,,.

which motion is imparled lojiP
chiuery, and the orank m aoi:le, .

medium through which U J1
idea are forced througii the SS
kulla of mankind in g(,lrri

crank risea above the teeiumK my"
because he is different from taenT'
that dlffereuoe, which oouaiau i 2
KHhehion of a small but careful

lecled stock of brains, makes hl0
nciious. Tho crank tioea uol,.',' n." lie Hflinir nu .... u

,j ... ... uuitllT Hn1
uie-m- aa ui n oair oi ,Sii.riU.
iioundH or a St Bernard doe which
i'i eo in iiesu-i- - Mroci Kin:

biooj.

cestor smelt salt-wat- er only when it
brine put them to ilT
1'ho crank does not wear a bmtT

liMtituMi
tin! i The '

k The

i

u

....
wiUwuianv c0cknev when hi.T'"

I

t

..

onions

age--

height

increased

will,

fhe

aa,

Mj

wa on kill

hi.

let

:l!i

lure reveal the fact that for fourw
generation hi nose bun been used

7'4c, N""' K'ilflnd to split
. pumpin, jT

I LI. l ll . .
ami in uueea oone sniue rr
r- ceo ue - on a coach haruens He doe,
not chauye his suit as many tin,,, u
a day as Uie trump does in a (Mm
deck, just to be in fashion. Tbeen.
doe not borrow five dollars of even
man who smoke a cigar with him J

Lard ho will pay a debt more readily
'The crank ia prnam

sharp ami savory, aud so i aaji M
both are pretty necessary in the WOf

Mm in fiwwt

louug men, you may hav h"snl ni
( olumuu. not in Ohio, but fwiov
Italy. He was a crank. He told tne
whole world, "Go west, youug man.g!,
west." and it went west, aud theQaalJ
system of railroads aud the new ()u
duct, not to speak of the ltocliejior
knocking and the more ersisu;nt sad
effectual knocking of John 1.

ha out of that advice.
When Columbus refused to buy ha

wife a pu-- : dog. and c mtimieJ u wev
tight paiits after the fushion chaneiid

.'n HoJ)0, ducks (r popnlaoo him.
..

religion,

untaught

upon

Sullhu;

urn ue koi mere ail Uie (umc
und had n cannon named after him. the
Culumbiad. which sounded aud kicked,
both like thunder.

flfcllM wa a crank. He asserted in

one of ui advertisements of a cloet be

had patented: "The world moves, great
reduction in clocks," and they snatohed
him up and told him to recant "R-
ecant.' said he. "I rqslly can't." and
went on and perfected his inventions,
which resulted in the Waterbury
watch.

Washington wa a crank. In 1775

youc iuld find u million people in J,..;.
mud who said he WM a crank Thar
uild him in 7G Uiat il was all right for

the colonie to submit, and remarked
of the stamp act. "It's English, don t

chew knw;" and Wash carefully plse--:
ed his Muni on his nose and worked hie
fingers like a fan aa he remarked:
"That s what s the matter." And tb
Knglish wished to get his remiUiHi to

hold u post mortem on. but Washing-

ton put himself in the bunds of hii
friends und they elected him father ol

liis country which position be wili

probublv hold n giaid while.
Oh, Whrlt a crank Lincoln was' Hot

his clothes WQuids t Hi nim. aud he had

bunioM on his bic feet and his trous-
ers Mggwd ut the knee, and m . my,
what n t liom.fly mouth he hud; and

stories well. hoys. If catch any of yuu
telling UttOOln'a stories I will pull you

Wall. 1 Bay no m re.
There never MM a great man ye! who
did not liegin business as a crank. I

would ruther be a speckled bean in i
twe-buol- bug of nice white one-- than
to lose my identity as one of the to
millions.

J want to liud the young man you
culled a crank He can take my fine
boob- - und gohl watch when he goes to
ii pa-t- y. and can go fishing with me In

dune. 1 want to be nu the right side
of that youth He will be able to give me

' mi, on, me manner- wt improve " o n lives twenty ves--l

(

o

melte.! under
,

oawqai,,,,

grown

I

All of vnu who hnve brum- - eiiiiiurh

ma go now nnd digest this cart-loa- d o

truth. Judge.

Satisfaction Wanted.

Magist ate fto Mrs. Con Kelly -- Ton

claim. Mi-s- . Kelly, that Mrs O'To
ban gave you that bruised and black-
ened fat-e- .

Mrs Con Kelly She did, yer honor,
or I'm not Irish horn.

Magisinite And what you want h
dlltllHgcs'-- '

M - Kelly Naw, sir; I want
I MM damages enough.-Har- ner

- Maga-ii- .

Cvereslimated His Strength
"I think I nuint have overe- - minted

my personal magnetism and pop-
ularity.' sad a badly defeated

'What eve- - induced you lo think thai
you possessed those qiialificatlons3 ' h
iuirel Ml i!iisyniathetic wife.

"Because.' he replied, sadly, "mj
name Is Roh,rt. but every bodv calll
m. Boh.' -- N. Y. S,.n

-T- wenty-aeven years ago, says tni
Bt.ton Jeklrnal. an acorn lodged some
how a the mortar or be'.ween tht
stones of an Ohio rourt-hous- e spire,
took root, and sent out an oak shoot
TtMlay a miniature oak grows or. th
spire eighty feel from the ground. H

draws lif,. from tile cement, the "skill
of the rock.' and the air. but princi-
pally from the air, as there Is very ut-
ile cement In the spire.

-- A laxly of Springfield. DL, bavin,
publicly lecture, or. marriage as a fair
ure. a newspaper' workman ent to
and proved that she had been engage"'
and jilted three different time.

A faith fa and ' ' i. . iia.
to the ing treasure. Inestimable in on.

madeb ' v"' to Rented when gone,
common than to talkrortheyoung of a friend awZ-- a.nothing more lhan

t" fin one: nothing more rare than to
improve by one as we oaighL-Uva- ter

I have never been In a hum I

nave always taken a plenty of exercise
have alway tried lo be cheerful, and
have taken all the sleep that I needed
neae wrre tho rules followed by the
te Rev Jame. Vreemar Clarke aiui

' "V- -l, f t,. ...... M ouUlved Mai outworked most of1b Mo other. ooa who Ufa with .lax


